This calendar has been updated for 2020-21 in light of current conditions related to COVID-19. The calendar provides the opening and closing dates for the campus for the Winter and Spring Terms to give you time to make travel arrangements that do not interfere with your student’s class schedule. However, please know that all dates are subject change based on prevalent health conditions and/or governmental orders. Therefore, please do not make any travel arrangements that cannot be modified and consider buying travel insurance as needed.

**WINTER TERM**

January 4 (Mon.)  Winter Term Resumes Online
January 22 (Fri.)  Students start quarantine at home
January 29 (Fri.)  International students return to campus and begin campus quarantine protocol; Domestic students with dean’s permission may also return and begin campus quarantine protocol
January 30 (Sat.) & Sunday 31st  Students return to campus and begin campus quarantine protocol

March 4 (Thurs.)  Winter Term Ends; Spring Break begins after student’s last commitment.

**SPRING TERM**

March 20 (Sat.) & 21 (Sun.)  Boarding students return to campus and begin campus quarantine protocol
March 22 (Mon.)  Spring Term Begins

May 28 (Fri.)  Spring Term Ends; underformers depart campus.
May 30 (Sun.)  Commencement